The present investigation deals with the effect of pollination on formation of mature seeds on excised placenta cultivated i,n ui,tro.
Introduction
The overcoming of self-and cross-incompatibility has been undertaken by seYeral workers (1, 4, 6, LL, 12, 13) since the technique of test-tube fertilization was developed by Kanta et al (1962) . Some of these studies have been proved to be successful in several species.
It has been reported in the previous paper(6) that self-incompatibility of Petunia hybrida canbe overcome by test-tube fertilization. However, the number of seeds formed after fertilization in uitro was relatively small and very variable. This appeared to be caused by various factors, for instance, the technique of pollen application and the composition of nutrient medium on the development of fertilized ovules. Appro-priate composition for the nutrient medium has been investigated through ovary and ovule culture of this species (7, 8, 9) .
The inhibition of pollen tube growth due to the self-incompatibility of P. hybrida, regularly occurs when pollen tubes elongate about 15 to 18mm in length(3). Hisuchi (1969) reported that, when excised styles of the clone W166H of. P. hybrida were in uitro self-and cross-pollinated and were cultured on a certain medium, many pollen tubes were observed at the cut end of styles(3). The author modified his technique and employed it as a mean of pollen application for the testtube fertilization. This paper describes an attempt at obtaining viable seeds and for overcoming self-incompatibility by a refined technique, "stylar pollination".
Materials and Methods
The two seif-incompatible clones of. Petunia hybrida, W166H (Sr, Sr), K146BH (S., Sr) grown in a phytotoron at 23-+7oC, were used for the experiments.
The ovary was excised from the flower one day before anthesis. The ovary wall was cut off with a sterile tweezers after being surfacesterilized with 10 /s hypochlorite for 10 minutes. After the bare ovary was vertically cut into halves, the two pieces were placed into the same flask containing the culture medium.
Artificial pollination was performed by the following two methods: (i) pollen grains were dusted directly onto the ovules with a placenta (placental pollination) ; ( ii ) styles were excised aseptically, cut to about 7 to 70 mm in length after applying pollen grains onto the stigma, and then were inoculated on or a round the ovules with a placenta (stylar pollination).
Aseptic pollen grains were obtained by techniques similar to those described in the previous paper(6). Aseptic styles were obtained as follows : flower buds, one day before anthesis, were surface-sterilized by swabbing with a bsorbent cotton containing 70 o/6 ethylalcohol and then the style was excised with a tweezers.
The culture medium was prepared as shown in the preceeding paper(9). The flasks were kept in the culture room of about 25oC under diffuse light for 30 days. The mature seeds thus obtained were then detached from the placenta and were sown on a fresh medium containing 0.5 % agar alone. Normal seedlings with two cotyledons and roots were counted after 10 days of culture.
Results
I. Placental pollination ( 1) clone W166H. Pollen grains of both the clone W166H and the clone K146BH were dusted directly onto the ovules of W 166 H.
Three days after self-and cross-pollination, 2to5 ovules began to enlarge, and at the 10 th day these ovules were clearly distinguishable from the atrophied ovules. Post-heart embryo and massive endosperm were shorvn in sectioned preparations of such ovules on the 15 th day after pollination (Fig. 1 ). This suggests that double fertilization in uitro takes place. Thirty one mature seeds in self-and 23 in crosspollination were yielded on the 30 th day after pollination. Of these seeds 19 in self-and 13 seeds in cross-pollination germinated normally on a medium containing agar only, and normal seedlings with t*'o cotyledons and roots were obtained (Table 1) .
(2) clone K146BH. Pollen grains of K146BH and W166H, respectively, were dusted directly onto the K146BH ovules. Germinating pollen grains were observed on both self-and cross-pollinated explants, but neither of the combinations produced mature seeds.
U. Stylar pollination It was investigated in the preliminary experiment whether or not polien tubes grow suffi.-ciently in self-and cross-pollination of the clone W166H and the clone K146BH. Many poilon tubes were observed at the cut end of each style in self-and cross-pollination of the clone W166H and in cross-pollination of the K146BH, but not in self-pollination of the K146BH. Therefore, styles of the clone W166H were used in self-pollination of the K146BH. In such a combinatioa, many pollen tubes were observed at the cut end of those styles.
( 1) clone W166H. Self-and cross-pollination were made by the use of an in aitro cultured style. A style w-as used for one placenta. The K146BH pollen grains were used to perform cross- {<'*'ft The bare ovary was vertically cut into halves, and the two sections were counted as one ovary.
pollination. After inoculation, many pollen tubes were observed at the cut ends of style in both self-and cross-pollination and then were spread onto the ovule surfaces (Fig' 2) . Within 10 days many milky-colored enlarged ovules were observed (Fig. 3) , and after 30 days the black mature seeds were obtained by self-and cross-pollination. About one-fourth of the seeds obtained germinated on a medium containing agar alone when detached from the placenta (Fig. a) . (2) clone K146BH. Styles of the clone W166H were used in self-pollination of the K 146 BH. By such a combination pollen tube gror,vth was promoted and many pollen tubes were observed at the cut end of styles. However, several ovules which are only present in the vicinity of the cut end of style developed. The number of mature seeds was, therefore, not so many as that of seeds obtained in the self-pollination of the clone W166H (Table 2) .
In the stylar cross-pollination of the K146BH, the development of fertilized ovules wassi milar to that of the W166H. ' Two days after culture, pollen tubes were visible at the cut end of the style. The ovules which were likely to be fertilized began to enlarge on the placenta and thus were clearly distinguishable from the unfertilized ones. About 6 seeds per ovary grew until maturity (Table 2) . They germinated immediately when sown on a fresh medium containing agar alone-
Discussion
To attain a good result in the test-tube fertilization, both pollen germination and developrnent of ovules should be taken place two sections were placed onto the culture medium. The successfully on the identical medium. However, polleng ermination of. P. hybrida is relatively poor on the nutrient media which facilitate the ovules(6). In the present experiment, pollen germination and pollen tube growth were found to be possible by the use of stylar poilination techniques on the same nutriert medium that ovules develoP.
Two pollination techniques, stylar pollination and placental pollination, were employed' The former is a more useful technique for obtaining mature seeds than the latter. The latter has been applied by Rangaswamy and Shivanna (1967) , and they succeeded in overcoming the self-incompatibility of Petunia arillaris(I0, 11). According to their experimental results, they dusted pollen grains directly onto the ovules of P-acillaris, because among the media there w'ere some differences in the composition of nutrients v'hich were favorable for pollen germination, pollen tube growth and/or development of f ertilized ovules ' Balatkova and Tripy (1972) have reported that the number of mature seeds formed per culture was relatively small t'hen the placental pollination technique was applied, and that better results were obtained in case of maintaining certain distance between pollen grains and ovules. They concluded that a great many pollen tubes formed after dusting pollen over the entire placental surface unfavorably affected the development of fertilized ovules' The present author (1970) previously suggested that, when pollen grains were dusted directly onto the ovules, certain substances'which'diffuse from pollen grains interfere with fertilization and the development of fertilized 'ovules(6) ' Due to these factors, it would be reasonable to expect that more favorable results might be obtained by the use of the stylar pollination technique. It was shown in the present experiment that stylar pollination overcame certain faults in the placental pollination technique which have been observed by Balatk6va and Tripy (1972) and Niimi (1970) . Furthermore, stylar pollination was superior to placental pollination in a few respects : ( i ) pollen tubes elongate greatly on a relatively complex medium ;
( ii ) the division of generative nucleus occurs normally during pollen tube growth in the stYle' According to the experiments using stylar pollination (Table 2) , theie is a little difference in the number of mature seeds between selfand cross-pollination for both clone W166H and clone K146BH, while there is a great difference between clone W166H and clone K146BH. In addition, the in oitro setting of mature seeds w-as very low even for crosspollination in comparison with in aiao setting. This may be due to various factors, for instance, the lack of nutrient elements necessary for development of fertilized ovules. Therefore, the growth factors of. in aiao fertilized ovules must be clarified from a physiological point of view to attain the most suitable composition for the nutrient medium.
